
are to assent to or dissent fTom-tlie'Atlciwauce of his Certificate".
All persons ihdebtetfi'o^ie-triiU' SaTnVfiipV'or tha't have any
of his Effect^, are^toVfopny'tfr tftftvertHe spjfle but to who-- ,„.- ..„. __ r.v w. v^i.vi luc a^uni: uui 10 WIIOIII

the Commissioners sbMF atfpj>mt:,:;touVelve nqtice'to Mr. Wilde
Solidto'rs, 'Cotle^c'-Hni:.1 &'J !':';" -' : : ~ , \ . ' " '

WHerea* a Cohwnfss&n fof Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Stephen George and Rich'afd Webb,

both of th* City of/'firistotf. Sugar-Refiners,-Dealers and
Cliapmen and Coparttjersv and they being declared Bankrupts
are hereby required to sun-cader themselves to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 1st, 2d, and 26th of June next, at Twelve at
Noon on each day, at the Commercial-Rooms, Bristol, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of theirEstateandEffects; when

and where the Creditors are 'to come prepared to prors
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish
their Examination, and the.Creditors are to assent to or disseni
from the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted
\o the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners sliall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Clarke,
Kichards, and Medcalf, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane, London, or
to Mr. William Diaper Brice, Council-House, "Bristol.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against David Mouhtague, of West-

Street, West Smithfield, iti the City of London, Soap-Manu-
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the <,a'id Commission named, or the major part of

w them, on the 25th instant, and on the 5th and 26th of June
next, at Twelve at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, Lon-
dan, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure' ql his Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come^
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Baukrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to
assent to or dissent from the alloxvance of his Certificate.
AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
wUorn the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Alliston and Hundleby, Freemans-Court, CornhilJ.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George Dawson and William

Longden, of Silver-Street, Wood-Street, in the City.'.of-Lon-
don (carrying on business under the firm of George Dawson and
Co.), Colour Manufacturers; arid, they being declared Bankrupts
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 22d and 29th of May instant, and on the 26th of
June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on tach day, at Guildhall
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their*
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-
ting to chose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts, are required to finish their Examination, aud the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts
or that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or "deliver the
same but to xvhom the Commissioners sh'aH-appoint, -but give
notice to Mr. William Fisher, No1. M>, Staple-Inn.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is-awarded and
issued forth against Ri<jhard Rain, of - the Curtain-

Road, Shoteditch, Middlesex, and .WilliauY Henry Catlr, of
New Union-Street, Little Moorfields, London, late of Leg-
horn, Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen
(trading under the firm of Kichard Kain and Company), and
they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to sur-
render themselves to the Commissioners in the. said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 25th instant,
on the 1st of June next, at One in the Afternoon, and on the
•26th of the same month, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildliall
London, ant' make a full Discovery aud Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects 5 when aud wherethe Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, aud at the Second Sitting to-
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said Bankrupts
are required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certifi-
cate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts', or that have
any of their Effects, arc uot to pay or deliver the sajae but to

.fh'jp. CominiiitoiiM* *teii appoint; 1mt -gire notice to
Messrs. Stratton and AUp'ort, 41, Slweditdi/ , e l°

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt 5s awardrd a,,H
. issued forth against George Yates, of Tottenham

Court-Road, in the Parish tff Saint Giles, in the Fields in t?"
County of Middlesex, Plmnbcr, Painter/and G.nJit, '',£,'"
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is |""K'
requ.red to surrender himself to the Con,,»iMiL« S 2
sa,d Commission named, or the major part of them « .
22d and 99th days of May instant, 'and' «n the J6- ' JL'Jj
June next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon „„ eS of
the sa,d days at Guildhall, London, and make „ fu £.°f

very a,,d D,scloS,ue of ,,u Estatc aud R f f « jc,-
tl.e Creditors are to come prepared to prove tl.ei inS
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assign^ iud i "'
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is r^rJ
mination, and theCreditors are to asse.rt to or d
al.owanc, of his Certificate. All

a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
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Comm,ss,oners in the said Commission named "»!„ ma £r
part of them, on the T9th and 25th days of May h
and on the 26'th day of June next, at Ten of Vbe
the Forenoon on each of the said days, at GuiWhall
aud make . ful l Discovery and Disclosure ̂ f I Jis ̂
Kttects, when and where the Creditors are o 'co
pared to prove their Debts, and at the ^..nt
chuse Assignees, and at the last SiuL^he sSual , t

0

reqmred to finish his Examination, and the Creditor ,'*
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his?lS. /*
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt or ^ lU>'
of his Effects, are not to pay or deUm
the Commissioners shall appoint, bm U
Mayhew, Price-, and. Styanfsolicito.T, l

wHereas a Conim
issued forth aj

25, Saint SwithinV

, on vie-22d-.instant,--at
the Forenoon, on 4het #9th da> of- »'-
the,2.6th day of .Jjjî  next, at E
Forenoon, at Guijdjiaih Loudonj aiii

to.or.dissnt
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t»n, and the Creditors^,^ .- '
allowance, ot his Certificate. ,.,'
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